Can you find these words in the puzzle below?

CELEBRATE  SCHOOL
CHOICE  STUDENT
EDUCATION  TEACHER
LEARN

N Y S A D L H R C E
E O S C E F E Y H T
V H I A H H B Y O A
P T R T C O M G I R
D N F A A B O U C B
S Z E S N C A L E E
W T R A N U U Z Y L
S T U D E N T D N E
S T J C L D O X E C
I E V E L E V H U F
Write the name of a classmate to complete each sentence.

_______________________________ has brown eyes.

_______________________________ is a good artist.

_______________________________ has a dog.

_______________________________ wears glasses.

_______________________________ likes math.

_______________________________ was born in January.

_______________________________ likes vegetables.

_______________________________ has a cat.

_______________________________ made their bed this morning.

_______________________________ likes pizza.

_______________________________ is left-handed.
Can you help the student get to school on time?

START ➔

FINISH!
Can you find these words in the puzzle below?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>MOM</th>
<th>DAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT</td>
<td>BOOK</td>
<td>LEARN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```
I V Q E Q F O I
C S Z L M V C B
K S T U D E N T
L C O D B R O L
E H A M O M D S
A O E V O H Y I
R O W G K D A B
N L A D A D Y E
```
Use the clues below to fill in the crossword puzzle!

1. Paper
2. False
3. False
4. Eraser
5. Ruler
6. Recess
7. Homework

ACROSS
2. Not true
5. Will make a straight line
6. Time to go out and play
7. Turn this in on time

DOWN
1. Something to write on
3. A place where books are shelved
4. On the end of your pencil
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